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HE following Addresses, having been transmitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several perSOBS whose names are respectively subjoined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
lUgent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
WE, *he Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the County of Oxford, beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with unfeigned sentimento of veaeration for the laws and institutions of
our country, and of loyalty to your Royal Highaeft'ft Person and Government.
We cannot but behold with indignation and
abhorrence the daring attempts of designing and
turbulent men, wbo, under the specious pretext of
considering of grievances, but more evidently for
promulgating the most dangerous doctrines, and
delivering the most inflaraatory harangues, have arrayed under banners of sedition, and in various
places b«ve assembled together many thousands of
the tower orders of the people, to the terror and
<h'*m«y of the well disposed, and tending to overawe
the constituted authorities of the law, and to
endanger the peace of the country.
We have seen with feelings of horror the industrious dissemination of seditions and blasphemous
publications, designed to promote discontent and
disaffection to the Government, and to bring into
contempt the holy religion of the country, and to
extirpate from the minds of His Majesty's subjects
every religious and moral principle, that they may
be the more easily led to the perpetration of crime
and prepared for revolution and anarchy, with
their unavoidable .consequences, rapine, devastation, -and murder.
We feel it our duty therefore at this time to
declare our detestation of such practices, and that
•we will use our utmost endeavours to suppress
them, and to assure your Royal Highness of our
veneration,for the Christian Religion, and our resolution to support afid maintain that £gustjiution

which we have received from our ancestors, %y
which, under Providence, this country has enjoyed
glory, opulence, internal peace and happiness,
above all other nations.
James Haughton Langtton, Sheriff.
[Delivered fey the Earl of Maccletficld, and pre;
sen fed by discount Sufmout/t.J
To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United Kingdom and Duke of Cornwall.
Hit Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject v the Mayor, Alderman, Capital Burgesses,
and i Inhabitants of the Borough and Parish of
Bcxlrain, in the county of Cornwall, beg leave to
aprjrpach. your Royal Highness with sentiments of
profound respect and unfeigned attachment to your
Royal Highness and to your illusstious House.
We feel fully sensible of the blessings we enjoy
under that Constitution both in Church and State,
wh)ch has been the boast of ages, the envy of
neighbouring nations, and the admiration o*' tfie
civilized world. • ^
lint,we cannot av-oid expressing to your Roywl
Highness our deep regret at the present disturbed
state of several parts of the kingdom, and at the
dissemination of varipus blasphemous .and sedU5o*»
publications, tending to poison the minds of the
ignorant and unwary, arid to subvert the Christiaa
religion, and we firtnly confide in the wisdom of
Parliament to adopt such measures as may effectually
suppress tuo«e spreading evils.
We beg leave to assure your Royal High-ness of
our stedfast determination to support your Royal
Highness to the utmost of our power iu the exercise of the royal authority as established by law,
and to exert our strenuous endeavours to defend
and maintain that Constitution which secures to »is
those liberties and privileges which we have deriveJ
from our ancestors and which, under the blessing
of Providence, we hope to transmit to our posterity.
Thos. Commiits, Mayor-.
[Transmitted by Davies Gilbert Big. mid Tkomt&
Bratldylt, Esq. M. St. P. ami presented
Sidinoutli].

